
The Kind Yon Hut Always
in use lor orcr ail years,

Bought, and

and ha Ioen made under nts
sonal suMsrvision ninoe Its infancy.

&CCA4ti Allnnr ha nnn tn dHHlv voll In tills.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-jroo- d" are but
Experiment that trifle with and cntlanjrer the health of
Infants and Children Experience .against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cafttorta is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is rieasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xareotta
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fererishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Tanacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

NEWS OP THE COUNTY

ELLIOTT PRAIRIE.

Whiskey Hill Debating and Liter-
ary Society completed organization
Friday, December 11. D. E. Todd
was elected president, and J. K.
Watchman, Every-
body Is taking great interest in the
society.

Mr. Hooley, who spent several
months back East, returned Sunday.

Chauncey Kropf also returned from
the East.

N. R. Graham, who went to the hos-
pital Friday, returned as the doctor
was satisfied with his condition.

Chase brothers purchased a big
graphophone a few days' ago, conse--

uqently they are entertaining the en-

tire community.
Mrs. Mahler nas been very sick the

last few days.
D. C. Yoder has been cleaning up

some of his onions this week.
John Casto has recovered from his

bruises which he received when he
fell from the wagon,

Jacob Heber will return East in a
few days. We will hate lo see him
leave as he is a great help in the de-

bates.
J. F. Wachtnian and wife will soon

be settled In their new home.
Xixon Blair and Bud Thompson are

out viewing roads again and expect
to be gone for a week or so.

Sam Miller was married last Sat-
urday to Nellie Hooley. The boys
shook them up Monday night. Sam
made them work hard ,but finally in-

vited them In.
Calin Gaines was a visitor of his

sister, Mrs. W. R. Graham, last week.

COFFEE
Good toffee is partly in

buying and partly in
making; like everything
else.

Your procer rryrn your mnvtj t( tou donl
like Schiilini: T'.rtt we t .m

BEAVER CREEK.
Wish you all a merry Christmas.
The heavy frost is still on the

ground; it makes it look more like
Christmas.

Fred C. Bohlander and Charlie
Steiner are working in Portland.

Abe Thomas and John Westburger
have returned from the logging camp,
intending to stay until after New
Years.

Mickel Hughes, who has been vis-
iting with his sister, Mrs. H. W. Par-
ry, has returned to Seattle.

Mrs. O'Heria has been visiting with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hollman.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Hermann and
family are visiting with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hermann.

A few of the young folks went to
the debating society in Carus ias:
Thursday. All reported a good time.

The new minister, Rev. Marshall,
preached a sermon last Sunday at the
10 o'clock church.

The school closed Monday for a two
weeks' vacation.

Coffee
The iromi-tigh- t can protects

it tgiinst impurities and deter-
iorationnever sold in bulk.

Your grocer will grind itr-be-tter

if ground at horns not
too fine.

which ha been
nas Doruo in sisimiuro ui

Signature of

MULINO.

Several of our citizens went to Ore- -

con City, Saturday despite the stormy
day.

Mrs. Simpson, of Aumsville, Is visit
ing her brother. J. I'dell, at Mulino.

Grange No. 40 held its election Sat-
urday. Richard Wright was elected
Master for the fourth time, having
served as master of this grange for
the last three years. A good and
efficient officer.

Mrs. I'dell made a visit to the den
tist at Oregon City Saturday.

Mrs. Howard and Mr. Davis have
returned from Walla Walla.

Kaiiroad excitement is being re
vived here again. Hope it will result
in something besides talk.

BEAVER LAKE.

Ray Wyland Is busy clearing land
C. G. Vorheis Is busy sawing Wood

for the neighbors with his gasoline
wood saw.

Mr. and Mrs. Pitman are on the
sick list.

Homer Williams made a flying trip
to the county seat one day last week.

E. S. Wyland has moved Into his
new residence.

Bert Wade, who has been spending
the summer in Eugene, has returned
home. for the Winter.

D. M. Groshong has moved to the
Barstow place to look after cattle
luring the Winter.

L. J. Nicholson, who has been work
ing In a logging camp near Ostrander.
Wash,-.- , had the misfortune to get
struck on the head by a falling limb,
;md has returned home.

STAFFORD.

We had a freeze Thursday, Friday
.md Saturday nights, the mercury go
ing down to IS above on Friday night,
and Sunday morning Stafford waken
ed to a world of beauty, every bush,
tree, leaf or spear of grass covered
with a pure tracery of white frost,
which did not all disappear until the
afternoon. Although the sun shone
bright Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
the air was crisp and bracing. Some
plants left on porches got nipped, but
not killed.

Mrs. 0. Z. Holton and two .little
girls, who have been visiting Mrs.
Holton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gage,
for the past two months, started for
her home in San Francisco on Friday,
December 18.

Mrs. Powell, who returned last Mon-

day from a visit to Hood River, where
she has a sister, went on Saturday to
the old home of her mother on Lewis
River. It will be remembered that
her mother died there a year ago last
July, and there is some property in-

terests to see to.
Miss Ellen Ellegsen and Henry

Peters were married on Wednesday
of last week at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellegsen.
The wedding is the outcome of a pret-
ty romance which started in childhood,
remained with them all through youth,
and may it still be theirs when old
age shall overtake them.

We hear that Mr. and Mrs. Aden
are moving this week Into the new
house built on their place a short dis-
tance from the old home and we also
hear the old home building Is to be
occupied soon by some new folks.

Clara Waehlte, the minister's daugh-
ter, came home from Portland Sunday,
where phe is attending business col-
lege, to spend the holidays.

The Christmas exercises and tree
will he on Thursday evening at the
church.

A si':et came Sunday evening which
had not disappeared on Tuesday.

CLARK ES.

It looked as though Oregon had
turned as cold as Canada for a short
time, but Oregon is coming back to
its old way again and all people are
glad to see It rain again.

It will soon be Christmas and that
is a merry time for the young folks,
when they think of Santa Claus.

It froze so hard that the eggs
cracked.

The English M. E. Church has Us
Christmas tree on Christmas eve.

W. H. Bottemlller butchered four
hogs Monday. W. G. Klelnsmith
helped him.

Mr. Force bought two hogs of W. H.
Bottemlller.

Mr. BIttner was In Portland on bus-
iness last week.

Miss Margaret Weisman Is working
for the pastor, Mr. Buche.

0R1W0X CITY ENTKKI'KISK. FW11UY, PKCKMHKR '2 1WS.

Mr. Welsnmn la working in Port-lau-

Mr. ami Mrs. rloco, from Sollwood,

onino out to darken to look nt their
ranch.

It was an error (hat slated Allort
Pnrsl's sister died In Seat lie, H Is
his sister In Iowa, Mrs, Jones.

W. II. Wottlmifor soM r separator
and a cow to Mr. Walinan at tllsh-lan-

Mrs. Kord and daughter Katlo. ro
ont from rortland.

Henry and Will Klelusmlth went to
town on business.
" Alex Sohorrublo went to town last
week to (let powder to blow out soimi
stumps. Ho Is oleaiinn and Improv-
ing his farm.

William Marshall hauled wits to
town last week.

REDLAND.

Don't forget the road meeting at
Redland school house on the four cor-

ners, Saturday, December 26.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Haunt, a
daughter, December IS.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Owen SI nut-so-

December IS. a daughter. It Is
nothing new for Mr. Itatremua to be
grandpa to a girl, but Mr. Sltnpsou!
0, My!

William Stone Is again homo for
the holidays from Salem. '

Miss Olive Mortttnore. will go to
Von land to visit her parents, during
Christmas week. Her sister Kvelyn
will return home with her.

MEADOW BROOK.

' Esther Orem, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Orem, who has boon quite
ill for the last two weeks, is rapidly
improving.

A. L Larklus Is on the slok list this
week with a bad cold.

The city fathers are wrestling with
the problem of concrete side-walk- vs.
gravel, plank or mud. with the latter
advanced to the fourth reading.

Doad district No. 22 hold a very
interesting mooting at the city hall
Saturday." for the pur-

pose of voting a three-mil- l tax. The
first order of business was the revi-

sion of the ltolllnger and Cotton's
annotated code which was found to
be sadly out of joint. The next order
.if business was the consideration and
revision of the Oregon road law (it is
expected that It will be revised short-l-

after the revision of the tariff) and
to adjust It to the needs of the people
of the district, but before this could
be done, it was found that the parll- -

montary rules would not conform to
the occasion and the matter was re
ferred to a noted parliamentarian who
finally convince the people that he
had forgotten to bring his book, but
by reference to a few former rulings
recorued in the minds of the people
ot Molalla, the meeting once more re-

gained Its equilibrium and proceeded
to vote the three-mil- l tax.

Down at Sunday school where the
big boys go to study the children of
Abraham. It Is customary to respond
to the roll-cal- l with a bible verse. Not
long since, Mr. Cooper, our worthy
teacher, came In late (you know the
fair sex complain that It takes we men
so long to do a thing), and hearing
his name called responded with Mat.

"For what shall a man be pro-

fited, if he gain the whole world, and
lose his collar-butto- under his own
bureau." Now we never did believe
he quoted if Just right, but we forgave
him.

Mrs. Myers and daughter were Vis-

iting Mrs. J. W. Staudinger Sunday.
Mrs. Orem's father and mother, of

Portland, are visiting in town this
week.

W. A. Shaver, of Molalla. was do-

ing business in town Saturday. Mr.
Shaver informs us that he expects to
build on his property this Winter.- -

Mr. Holman Is having wood enough
sawed to keep his wife warm splitting
it this winter.

We are reliably or otherwise In-

formed that there will be a creamery
in operation at Mulino. Some of our
people are looking around for cows.

The Molalla Irrigation and Water
Power Co. is expected to begin work
at this place in the Spring.

Wonder how "long" that Mulino and
Molalla railroad was that came out
last Saturday.

OASTOIIIA
Kr.ih. 168 Kind Koii Han i3ts BoigM

Bignatus
of

STONE.

Our people have been frost-boun-

three frosts for three
nights and the frost did not all thaw
either. Last Sunday evening the rain
commenced and Mpnday found the
roads On our way to Ore-

gon City we met two teams going to
Mumpower & Lillie's saw mill for
lumber. We Invited them to go back;
tholr Vinreea liplne- noorlv shod, would
hardly pull the empty wagon without

load of lumber, so they turned tiacs.
n T HHffith thinks considerable

of the two young men that have been
trying to preach, for the preachers
cut and sawed D. T. some woou anu
the young preachers preach in Grif-

fith's house occasionally.
The newest enterprise around here

is one of our citizens has purchased
a gasoline engine and
Is setting it on the bank of the old
Clackamas River near Baker's ferry
bridge. If he succeeds In making a
dynamo to manufacture electricity,
away goes the scheme of building a
dam across the old Clackamas River
here.

How will Mr. Brown feel to have
$20,000 hindered from going Into his
pocket book and there Is Mr. Hag-ma-

that will be In the same row of
stumps as Mr. Brown.

The American-Scandinavia- Keauy
Co.. 107, 4th St., Portland, Oregon, has
Htnrtpd tn hn Id a road un tne niiin
above the lower Hackett place on the
fiarWnmnH ntver. The Scandinavian
eomnanv has houeht 160 acres of land
and is selling it out in small acreage.
This road will be useful to more peo
pie than this company. The company
turn nnrehasert the maloritv Dart of
Mrs. Mary Dickens'. 200 acre tract of
land and expects to sell It In acreage
traffs nf from 10 or more acreH. as
purchasers may want. We hope that
this company may prosper In this un-

dertaking. They are paying 20 cents
an hour for laborers. After the mid-

dle of this week the work will stop
till after New Years. There Is plenty
of room for lots of people in old
Clackamas County. Last Summer
there were parties here in Oregon
looking up land for a colony ana tney
went to Southern California and went
back home again and one of their
managers told your correspondent that
these parties would be back to Ore-
gon about Christmas to look at Ore-
gon and Stated that these parties did
not like Southern California, as It
was too dry and hot. Let them come
and settle In the Oregon Country, es-
pecially In old Clackamas County.

Ush.aido and Eastern Clackamas
ESTACADA.

On Sunday evening at live o'clock
Miss Maiv lirolT nd Tom Stinnett
wore united In marriage at the homo
of the bride's mother Mrs. N. K. liroff.
The marriage ceremony was perform-
ed by the Itov. H. W, Sow all, of the
Christian Church. Only the relatives
and a few friends wow present. Af-

ter the ceremony a bountiful dinner
was served. Tito newly married cou-

ple will make their homo In Kstn-cada- .

Yoylo Dick the nyonr-ol- son of
Mr. and Mrs. K. Dick died nt his homo
In Garfield after nn Illness of only
throe days, Friday morning at 4:45
o'clock. Mr. Dick had sold his prop
erty lu llurtlold and was Storing some
of his furniture lu the city with the
Intention of going to rortland. Mon-

day Voylo complained of a bad head
ache and his parents decided to re-

main hi town until Tuesday before
going to Portland. Tuesday It was
necessary to call the doctor, and Dr.
Adix advised them to call Dr. lillbort
of Portland. Both doctors did all in
tholr power, but the boy grew worse.
His death was caused from Septic
endocarditis, or heart trouble. Fun-

eral services were bold at the Mt.
Zlon church, and Interment was made
in the Mt, Zlon cemetery. Rev. H.

W. Kuhlmau preached the funeral
sermon and the tlartleld Orange had
charge of the services.

dins Rlx Is spending the holiday
with relatives lu Portland.

The entertainment given under the
auspices of the Ladles' Aid Society of
the M. E. church was a gland success,
and was well attended by a largo num-

ber of young folks from this place,
who all report having a very tine time.
The proceeds ot this entertainment
will go towards paying for the now
parsonage.

Louie tier Iter, for some time one of
the owners of a moat market at this
place, having disposed of his Inter-
ests In the shop, has returned to his
home in Logan.

Mrs. C. F. Howe spent Friday and
Saturday in Portland visiting with
friends.

Arrived at the home of John Jones
on Thursday morning of last week, a

boy, mother and sou doing well.
The ladies' Aid Society of the M.

E. Church of Mt. Zlon have another
piece quill on exhibition nt H. Coop
er and Company s store, which w in
be sold to the highest bidder. Tho pro
ceeds will go towards the payment
of the now parsonage.

It is reported that tho Portland
Rirtlway. Light and Power Company.
will begin the construction of a new
dam, which will be erected alxnit two
miles above the Cazndoro plant. Other
Improvements will also bo made.

P. H. Alderman, an instructor in
the State University, gave a Lecture nt
the M. E. Church last Friday evening.
His topic was "Chumps, Ciutnps, doops
and SMMks." His lecture was very
interesting as well as Instructive, and
was well attended. The lecture was
given to benefit the school. Tho pro
ceeds are to be used to defray the ex-

penses of tho school and to pay the
rent of the piano.

E. S. Womer, publisher of tho
Progress, was lu Portland

Tuesday on business.
We are glad to state that N. M.

Tracy, who was quite til with typhoid
fever Is recovering. His son Earl,
who was also vtfry 111. is recovering
slowly, but Is vtry weak.

Q. E. Dick, of the darfleld district,
has sold his ranch of 87 acres to T.
W. Porker, of Salem. The Parkers
have already moved onto the place.

Mrs. Milt Marshall Is reported on
the sick list. She Is suffering from
heart trouble. The Illness of her
brother N. M. Tracy. Is thought to
have caused her trouble.

C. 'J. llenthorn, mother and sister
have rented the house vacated by
Itay Wilcox. They arrived here re-

cently from Kansas and expect to
build on their ten acre trait In tho
near future.

Church Services.
M. E. Church next Sabbath. Sabbath

school 10 A. M. Preaching, nt 11 A.

M. League at 6:15 P. M. Preaching
at Currtnavllle, 7:0 P. M.

Church of Christ Sabbath school.
10 A. M. Church services, 11 A. M.

Young Peoples' Meeting. P. M.

Preaching at 7:30 P. M.

RHEUMATIC FOLKS!

Are You Sure Your Kidneys are
Well?

Many rheumatic attacks are due to
uric acid In the blood. But tho duty
of the kidneys Is to remove all uric
acid from the blood. Its presence
there shows the kidneys are Inactive
Don't dally with "uric acid solvents."
You might go on till doomsday with
them, but until you cure the kidneys
you will never get well. Doan's Kid-

ney Pills not only remove uric acid,
but cure the kidneys and then all
danger from uric acid is ended.

F. A. Sutton, of 1125 Water street,
Salem, Or., says: "For ten or twelve
years rheumatism and kidney trouble
were the plague of my life and two
or three times I was laid up on ac-

count of the pains being so severe.
I could hardly move owing to the
lameness back and had to leave
my farm and come Into the city to
doctor for the trouble. Nothing seem-

ed to bring mo more than temporary
relief however, and I was In bad shape
Just before I procured Doan's Kidney
Pills. My limbs would scarcely sup-

port me and I could only get around
at times with the greatest difficulty.
Doan's Kidney Pills benefited me at
once and when I had used the con
tents of three boxes I was free from
every symptom of my old trouble,

An Introduction to our stock of good
things for Christmas, and our prices
will surely be a pleasure to you.
Extra Apples, 1 Box $1.25
Special values In Nuts, 1 lb 20c
Fine French Mixed Candy, 1 lb... 25c
Extra Jersey Cranberries, Qt 15c

Harris' Grocery
8th and Main Streets

and my health was bettor than It hud
boon for years, I can conscientiously
say that Dunn's Kidney Pills me. the
host remedy of (ho kind 1 ever used."

Plenty more proof like this from
Oregon City people. Call at Hunt ley
llns.' drug store and ask what tholr
customers report.

For sale by all Dealers. Prloo RO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo, N.
Y Solo agents for tho Dulled States,

Hoineuibor the name Doan's and
take no other.

EAGLE CREEK.

Again we have a change In t lid
went her, but it continues cold.

Mr. and Mrs. J, p. Woodlo went to
Oladstontt Inst week and made Mr.
Woodlo's sister. Mrs. Dauchy, a vis-
it.

Miss Cnrrlo Ellis came out from
Portland and hold services at tho
school house Sunday.

Ijtst Wednesday tho marriage of
Edith 1. Murphy and Hay Woodlo vas
solomnlnod In Judge Dlmlck's otllcc in
Oregon City, Judge Dlmlck ottlclntlug.
The parents of tho brldo and groom
were present to witness tho ceremony.

.1 nines Gibson is bolter, and mndo a
trip to Eagle Creek on Monday.

George Loin, who has been working
for tho Selhvood Lumber company,
has gone to Wisconsin.

Mrs. Palfrey made a short call on
Mrs. Gibson Monday afternoon,

Mrs. Viola Ikmglass and son Ed,
made a business trip to Portland Tues-
day.

OSWEGO,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. llrunt, a

son.
Miss Verona Espey and Mrs. T. A.

Martin are tho guests of Mis. A King
Wilson. t

Frank Lemery. of Ikdso, Idaho, was
visiting relatives In Oswego Inst week.

II. O. Itosebniugh. of Yacolt, Wash-w- as

visiting relatives hero Inst Week
Douglas Whlttlor. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Whlttlor, Is very sick with
pneumonia.

Mrs. E. McMaugh Is very sick at
St. Vincent hospital In Portland.

Mrs. C. U llorgcvln. of Portland,
was visiting friends In Oswego last
week.

The Iteheknh Uidgo gave a whist
social at the I. O. O. F. hall Friday
evening.

R. O'Connor, of MoMlnnvlllo, wa
the guest uf Mr. ami Mrs. A. King
Wilson Monday.

Miss Mary lemery, of Portland, was
the guest of Mrs. J. Iunery Friday.

Mrs. Jessie Martin, who has been
111 for some time, has returned homo
from the hospital In Poitlaud.

Finance of School District.
Report of donations for benefit of

the school of District No. lull, Clackn
tuns County :

Receipts Oct. 190S: J. M. Olds,
II; C. E. Swlck, l; H. L Scheor. II;
O. S. Martin. 1; Frunk ltusch. ,'iOc:
total 1 5H.

Nov. 1'JnS: Mr. Hendrlckson. 1;
clul. IJl.llS; U Adams, titi cents: llur
melster & Androsen, II; total. 24.5I.

Ijibor donated 0. E. Swlck. hang
Ing bell, day; H. L Scheor, hanging
bell. day.

Expenditures Hell, complete 14 R0;
Clock, 13.50 ; I Jimp, J ISO; Curtain
for stage, 12 31; total 'J7.ll.
Total receipts 129.01
Expenditures 27.11

Balance In treasury 1.911

iC. E. SWICK.
Treasurer.

uangrroui upermon.
Is the removal of tho appendix by1

a surgeon. No one who takes Dr.
King's Now .Life Pills Is ever subject- -

ed to this frightful ordeal. They
work so quietly yon don't fool them.
They cure constipation, headache, bll- -

lousness and malaria. 25c nt Jones
Drug Co.

OG. AGENT

,. ,i, ,j. 4. .,. .. 4- - 4, .j- - .f 4- M

ADVERTISING. THE
BUSINESS GETTER. '

Advertising today la tho mnl
potent foroo in ilniiiioo and
commerce" declared Stephen
W. Hollos, of tho Humphrey
Advertising fimtpnuy in a lu-

cent address before tho St.
IaiiiIh College of Finance nil

"It Is todiiy the mightiest
factor lu tho business world.
It Is a business builder with a
potency that goo beyond hu-

man desires, It Is something
more than n 'drummer' hiiook- -

4s Ing nt tho door of the consnin- -

er. It Is ft positive crcatlv
i-- force In business.

"Modem advertising has
niado Ihe luxuries of yesterday

' tho tiocesaltlos of today. The
constant dropping of the water
of publicity wears away tint
stouu of Indifference."

v v-
- 4-- 4-- v v-

- -

COUNTYCOURT
. In the matter of dood executed by

W. P. FhitoI nnd others to Clacka-

mas County for road purposes; Or-

dered that said dood bo received by

eiuokuinan County nnd ordered re-

corded,

lu the matter of petition of Pearl
E, Cni'tlldgo and others for vacation

( a certain street In Oak Grove; or-

dered that this matter bo luld over un-

til January term of this Court.

lu tho mutter of tho claim of A. J.
miller for building county bridge

at mouth of North Fork of Eagle
Creek s per order of this court; or-

dered that said claim bo paid In the
sum of J.'nii mi and (ho clerk Ik direct-

ed to Issue a wan ant for the same.

tn tho matter or the petition of city
t

Justice of
the to the wrongfully Into

was ordered lie

the th

Ordered that clerk draw it warrant on

tho rouil fund for snld amount.
In tho or cancellation

t ii of dollniueiicy No. l', for
year l'JOT; ordered that Sheriff ran
cid said cortlllcnto, ami that llio clerk

In favor of E. V,

ror
In tho of petition of

Jl Williams for license;
,., ,llnt license to said petitioner lo

sell Ibpnir at Muckshiiig for a period

of months.
In the matter or appointment

F. Johnson as Deputy Asses-
sor; ordered snld appointment bo

and Is approved.

In matter of plat of Gordon

Glenn. Tracts, Deop Junction,
Clackamas County; ordered that said
plat bo and Is approved.

the of of T. C.

Hidings slid others ror vacation of a
county mad; Report rend first
and laid over tomorrow (or

reading.
matter of petition of J.

and others for n

Ordered that are mndo

,iat ,u(lJ petition , m,,.
to tho ,"H,rl"' Arney lor his

opinion.
In tho matter of the petition of

Hard nnd ror n county road;
,. , ."r,1"r"'1 v,,,"",r

"f beginning or said road on tho...,

Dentists
Dressmakers

.

Launderes

day of December,

In I ho mailer of polllloii of A. .1.

Iloilgo nnd olhors for a coiinly roitd;

Ordered llinl snld petition he ii'' I"

hereby dlnmlnBod.

In the mailer or pel II Ion of ('. 0.

Miller mid olhors for n county ma J;

ordered laid over mil II Ihe January

term id this court.
In tho or tho petition or J. 0,

Miller and for a county

ordered Hint viewers moot nl place or

beginning of said road on Ihn

day or December, I'.'OH.

In tho matter or petition of C. N,

.lohanson ror county road; ordered

that viewer meet at of bi'K1"

ping or said on th IX
December, 1II0H,

In tho mailer of petition of D. W.

Douglas and olhors for county road;

ordered thai viewers moot nt 1I'' '
beginning of said road on tho
day of December, I BOS.

In ihn matter or tlm

road; report road IUI Um mid '

over until tomorrow ror second read-

ing.

In the or T. Hiding's va-

cation of comity toad; road first

time and ordered submitted to Dis-

trict Attorney, and said District A-

ttorney reporting favoinbly, ordered

that said road bo vacated acordlng

to prayer or petition.
lu the matter or Ihe road;

rend first time and submitted lo the

District Attorney.
lu matter the location ir

a road heretofore deeded to Clacka-

mas County beginning In tho High-

land Molnlln and

Oregon City road; ordered that
county ro Hurvcy mild road and ontnb-IIkI- i

monuments,

In mailer or claim of II. Mc-

Allister ror f.lll and the District At

or Oregon City ror sixty per cent of tiuuy for fU'i'.'i. being money
transferred by this Court from by the Peace nnd

general fund county road paid County Troas-- f

unit, which collected In Oregon ury; that warrants drawn
City, amount claimed being t;ti,.-- necordaiu-- with prayer or lM"

matter or cer

Issue warrant Hiley

:'5.25.

irnider Williams
liquor order-

three
,,(

George
that

the tho
Home

In matter petition

lime
until sec-

ond
lu the d.

Miller county road;
before costs

Hllrv,,y
m"""1

W.

others ,,.,.

IHU8.

mailer
olhors road;

plaeu
road

Knnlt

mailer O.

Funk

(he of

road.
the

the C.

tltlon of said claimants.
tn tho matter or npplloutlou of the

Oregon Iron & Steel Company .nud

residents of oswego for Improvement
or water racllltleii In said town or

Uiswego ordered that said Oregon

Iron & StcW Cum puny granted
right to lay pipes upon rertaln streets
lu Oswego, and such muunor im not

to Interfere with travel, tho county
reserving tho right to cause same to

bo removed at any time.

Just s little Csscsiwset Is all Hint
Is necessary to give your baby when
It In croxs ami peevish. Csscsiweet
cotitulns 110 oplnics nor harmful drugs
and Is highly recommended by moth-

ers everywhere. Sold by Jonos Drug
Co.

ESTATE

form Tlmhcr, nnd
City Property a Specialty

E. P. ELLIOTT 4 COMPANY

II. 11. in tu, Mmiuilr Tfiiiplr trri(in

llentr. PhoiirOrtlcf. )N Krl.Aint

.......... .0

Housekeepers
Jewelers

Printers
Woodworkers

herever Wheels Turn

ELECTRIC MOTORS ARE NEEDED

No Matter What They Drive

Or Where Are

A Saving in Power A Reduction in Expense An
Increase in Output An Improvement in Product-So- me

very decided improvement always results when
Electric Motors turn the wheels.

THESE BENEFITS ARE ESPECIALLY VALUABLE TO

Bakers
Blacksmiths
Bottlers
Butchers
Confectioners

Contractors

Grocers

REAL

Machinists

They

ANYONE USING POWER CAN

PROFIT BY CONSULTING

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

MILLER, OREQON CITY, OREGON


